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Health management, an arisen phrase in the 21st century, refers to a new 
idea that is distinctive from the traditional diagnosis and treatment with the 
continuous development of economy and medicine, the significant 
improvement of living standards and the increasing emphasis and demand for 
health, that’s to say, it is “the priority to prevention before disease”. Therefore, 
health management should contain the following six procedures: detection, 
evaluation, analysis, forecast, programme, and implementation. 
As known to all, the global elderly population is accelerating quickly, and 
the diseases are trending to be chronic gradually. Besides, the increase in life 
pressures and the speedup in life peace result in more and more sub-health 
and karoshi. Considering what mentioned above, the demand for health 
management is aggressively growing with each passing day. According to 
Taiwan Industrial Economy and Trend Research Center of ITRI, the statistics 
indicates that the annual growth rate in the market size of the global health 
service industry can reach above 30% from 2002 to 2012. Consequently, to 
promote the health industry is becoming an important national development 
policy. 
From the Asian market, more than 600,000 nutritionists provide 
professional services of health management to the public with the population 
of about 200 million in Japan; either the large hospitals or private enterprises 
are engaging in the relative issues of health management, even are investing 
in building professional health management center to provide diversified 
services in Hongkong and Taiwan; while in China health management is still in 
infancy, it reserves tremendous development opportunities. 
This paper proves that health management is a potential demand in the 
white-collar by analyzing their sub-health status, and takes YH Health 
Management Consultants Co as research focus. It combines creation in 
















and business model of this company.  In addition, this article uses McKinsey's 
4P Marketing Theory, SWOT and market capacity evaluation methods 
(proportion assessment and revenue calculation included) to make a further 
anatomization in order to strengthen theoretical support for the development of 
YH company, simultaneously to try to find out an improvement more accordant 
with the current economic and policy environment. 
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康类消费也水涨船高。据测算，2011 年我国健康医疗市场规模已超过 1 万亿，
并且还在不断的发展。专家预计，未来五年，健康消费人群将新增一个亿，按每
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